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Abstract: Native populations of bacteria were isolated from different habitats like soil, drain and garbage

and the diversity were characterized. In all habitats total c.f.u’s of bacteria were varied significantly

(p=0.05) and were almost positively correlated with the characteristics of the habitat. On the basis of

cultural and microscopic characteristics and results of biochemical test the isolated strains were identified

as Bacillus sp. (SMH/2), Bacillus sp. (GLL/5), Cellulomonas sp., Micrococcus sp. and Pseudomonas sp.

In this study BCDA medium was suitable for massive growth of Micrococcus sp. and Pseudomonas sp.

and NA medium was suitable for Bacillus sp and Cellulomonas sp. The optimum ranges of pH and

temperature were 7.25 - 7.55 and 25 - 35 <C, respectively. In Micrococcus sp. and Pseudomonas sp

suitable incubation period was 24 hours but in Bacillus sp. (SMH/2), Bacillus sp. (GLL/5) and

Cellulomonas sp. it was 36 hours. These selected bacteria were used for bioconversion of municipal solid

waste to select the most effective strain. Bacterial suspension was found more effective then culture discs.

The highest weight loss was observed 26.54% when bacterial suspension was used and it was 15.34%

higher then control. 

Key words: Serial dilution, cultural optimization, bacterial suspension, culture disc, bioconversion.

INTRODUCTION

Bacteria and fungi are frequent microbe of soil,

manure and decaying plant tissues  that are able to[22]

degrade domestic wastes and their distribution pattern

correlated to the substrate contained organic matter .[17]

Bacteria use wastes for their own metabolism and

finally they produce some simple and useful

compounds from them, which are important for soil

health, plant growth and over all to keep well balance

of natural ecosystem. In biological processes, aerobic

microorganisms biodegrade or mineralize the

2 2hydrocarbons (solid waste) completely in to C0 , H 0,

and mineral salts . Microorganisms from relevant[6]

environments previously exposed to hydrocarbons

possess greater degradation capabilities on related

wastes in the biodegradation process . Therefore, in[13]

bioconversion/composting of organic waste, bacteria

play an important role and can be an important

c o n t r i b u t o r  t o  o p t i m a l  a g r i c u l t u r a l  w a s t e

bioconversion . [21]

Bangladesh is a highly densely populated country.

Every day a huge quantity of solid waste produce from

its urban area . The municipal solid waste in the urban[2]

centers of Bangladesh generates mainly from domestic,

commercial and industrial sources . It contains[19 ,16]

mostly organic wastes  which can be decomposed by[20]

composting process. Composting is the microbial

decomposition of biodegradable solid waste, where

microorganisms convert waste into stable end product

(compost) . The main objectives of composting are to[6]

reduce its volume, weight and moisture content,

minimize odor, decrease pathogens and spread of

disease and increase potential nutrients for agricultural

applications. Therefore, presently the composting is

emerging to be a popular waste management alternative

both in developed and developing countries including

in Bangladesh . The implementation of the[12 ,14 ,20]

composting technology has a great potential for

mitigating several problems related to ecological

imbalance due to loss of nutrients from the ecosystem,

the disposal of organic wastes which cause of water,

soil and air pollution and health hazards.

Therefore, the present investigation was carried out

to isolate effective bacteria strains from different

sources and identification and optimization of their

cultural condition was studied. Further, these bacteria

strains were applied to decompose of kitchen garbage

in in vitro condition to search their potentiality as a

bioconversion agent. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling: For isolation of effective bacteria different

types of samples such as soil, humus and drain were

collected from different places of Rajshahi Metropolitan
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City during August to September, 2006. These samples

were taken from 15 cm depth with sterile spoons and

collected in sterile plastic pots which were transported

to the laboratory and stored at 4°C until used.

Determination of Moisture Content (%) and PH of

the Sample: Freshly collected samples were taken in

bottles and the initial weight was recorded. After that

these samples were kept inside a hot air incubator at

110°C. The samples were weighted several times until

a constant weight was achieved. Samples moisture

content was calculated employing the following formula

provided by AWPA .[3]

    W-w

MC (%) = )))))) × 100

      w

Where, MC is moisture content, W is the original

weight and w is the constant weight after oven drying.

The soil acidity (pH) was measured using the

method of Black . [7]

Chemical Analysis of the Samples: Chemical

characteristic of all samples were analyzed by the Soil

Analysis Laboratory, Soil Resource Development

Institute, Regional Office, Shampur, Rajshahi for the

following properties: Organic matter (%), total N (%),

P (mg) and K (ml/100gm). Nitrogen was determined by

the micro Kjeldahl method. Available P was

determined using Modified Olsen method, K was

determined using N NH4OAC method and organic

matter was determined using dry combustion method.

Isolation of Bacteria from the Samples: Serial

dilution technique  was used for the isolation of[23]

bacteria. In this technique, sample suspension was

prepared by adding 1.0 gm sample to 100 ml of

distilled water and shaking for 15 minute with orbital

shaker. Immediately after wards, each suspension was

serially diluted to 10 . From this solution (10  g /6 6 -1

sample) 1 ml was pipetted on to the plates with

different media and spreaded by glass spreader and

incubated at 30°C for observation. Each single colony

that appeared onto the plate was considered at one

colony forming unit (c.f.u). Then the colonies, which

grew vigorously and produced clear zone around them,

were marked and these colonies were reisolated onto a

fresh nutrient agar plate for further experiments.

Identification of Isolated Bacteria: The bacterial

isolates were identified by means of morphological

examination, cultural studies and biochemical

characterization according to the methods of Buchanon

and Gibbons . [8]

Optimization of Cultural Condition: Three semi-solid

media as NA (Nutrient Agar), BCDA (Czapeck Dox

Agar [Basic]) and ACDA (Czapek-Dox-Agar medium

[Acidic]) were used to optimize the cultural media of

isolated bacteria. This media were adjusted to pH for

5.2, 6.5, 7.2, 8.9 and 10.2 in NA medium; 2.2, 3.2,

4.0, 5.5 and 6.9 in BCDA medium; and 7.1, 7.6, 9.1,

10.06 and 12.10 in ACDA medium. For optimization

of incubation period and temperature the culture plates

were incubated at 25, 29, 33, 37 and 41°C for 6-72

hours.

Preparation and Application of Bacterial Culture

Disc for Garbage Decomposition: At first the

bacterial strains were cultured on their preferred

medium at 30°C for 24 hours. Then culture disc (5 mm

diameter) were cut with cork borer for each test

organism and added with autoclaved solid waste at the

rate of 5 culture disc /100gm. Control treatments were

also performed with no inoculation. Then sterile

thermometers were pushed through cotton plug in each

bottle. Then the bottles were sealed with paraflim and

labeled. All the process was conducted under running

laminar airflow.

Preparation and Application of Bacterial Suspension

for Garbage Decomposition: Ten ml of autoclaved

distilled water was added to 24 hours of old bacterial

culture tube and then shaked well for made of bacterial

suspension. After that the sterilized garbage (100

gm/bottle) was inoculated with adding these bacterial

suspensions (5 ml) and mixed well. Control treatments

were also performed with inoculation. Further

preparation was done as well as culture disc treatment.

Following observations were made from the

decomposed solid waste: Changes of temperature, pH,

moisture, volume and weight losses of decomposed

organic solid waste. Data were recorded in every 5

days interval up to 30 days.

For volume loss the following formula was used:

V = ðr h. Where V = volume of the garbage, r =2

radius of the bottle, h = height of the decomposed

garbage.

1Volume loss (%) = V-V /V×100. Where V = initial

1volume, V = final volume.

Percentage of weight loss of decomposed garbage

was also calculated employing the following formula:

1Weight loss (%) = W-W /W×100. Where W = initial

1weight, W  = final weight.

Statistical Analysis: The experiment was conducted by

using a randomized complete block design with three

replications. Results of all analysis were judged for its

significant at 5% level. All data were analyzed with the

help of computer program MS- excel.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of Physical and Chemical Characteristics on

Population of Bacteria: Total c.f.u of bacteria were

recovered from different samples were high and

unequal in number. Colony forming units (c.f.u’s) of

bacteria at the different habitats were significantly

(P=0.05) varied (Table-1). Populations of bacteria of

the samples were ranged from 152× 10 /gm to6

220×10 /gm. The highest number of c.f.u was6

enumerated in garbage heap and the lowest was

recorded in drain sample. In the present study, the

ranges of pH of the samples were varied from 5.4 to

7.50. Maximum pH was obtained from drain site

sample and minimum was noted in soil sample. Sample

acidity showed positive and significant (P=0.05)

correlation with the population of bacteria (Table-1).

For growth most of the bacteria needs the optimum pH

between 6.5 to 7.5, and the limits generally lie

somewhere 5 to 9. However, a few bacteria prefer

more extreme pH values for growth . The range of[18]

moisture content (%) of collected samples varied from

32.12 to 65.32%. Maximum moisture content obtained

from drain site sample and minimum moisture content

was noted in soil sample (Table-1). It is revealed from

the results that moister content of the samples of

different habitats were significant (P=0.05) and

positively correlated with the population of bacteria.

Bacterial population of various soils is closely

correlated with their moisture content and the

maximum bacterial density is found in regions of fairly

high moisture content and the optimum level for the

actives of aerobics bacteria often is a 50 to 75% of the

soils moisture holding capacity . Bacterial growth[1]

depends upon various physiochemical conditions such

as substrate, pH, temperature, incubation period, carbon

source etc. So, different conditions upon which bacteria

grew in natural habitat should be studied before going

to massive multiplication for using as decomposer. 

In the present study, among the different chemicals

organic matter, N, P and K were analyzed and they

were varied at different habitats. Among the tested

chemicals organic matter, P and K showed positive and

significant correlation with the population of bacteria

through at verifying level. In case of N there was no

significant correlation noted with the bacterial

population 

Isolation and Medium Selection of Sample Bacteria:

A total twenty bacterial strains were obtained from

different samples. But five strains were grown

vigorously and these strains were further cultured in

NA, ACDA and BCDA media. It was observed that

basic Czapek-Dox-Agar (BCDA) was suitable for the

massive growth of Dump (T)/1 and SS  strains; and[2]

nutrient agar (NA) medium was suitable for the

massive growth of SMH/2, GLL/5 and SWTQ/3 strains.

It was observed that yeast extract xylan containing

media was suitable for maximum growth of bacteria .[24]

Pseudomonas spp., Aeromonas spp., Pasteruella spp.

grew well in nutrient agar medium .[10]

Identif ica t ion of Selected Bacteria:  V isual

observation, microscopic observation, and biochemical

tests were used to identify the selected strains. The five

selected strains were cultured on their preferred

medium and their cultural characteristics were observed

and the results were summarized in (Table-2). 

From the microscopic observation it was observed

that SMH/2, GLL/5, SWTQ/3 and Dump (T)/1 strains

were Gram positive and acid fast negative but SS/2

was Gram negative (Table-3). A number of

biochemical tests have been performed to identify the

bacterial strains and the results were presented in

Table-3. On the basis of cultural and microscopic

characteristics and results of biochemical test the

isolated strains SMH/2, GLL/5, SWTQ/3, Dump (T)/1

and SS/2 were finally identified as  Bacillus sp.

(SMH/2), Bacillus sp. (GLL/5), Cellulomonas

sp.(SWTQ/3), Micrococcus sp. Dump (T)/1 and

Pseudomonas sp. SS/2 which were compared with

“Bergey’s Manual of Determinative Bacteriology” by

Buchanan and Gibbons (Plate-1). 

The soil born bacteria Sarcina lutea, Gaffkya

tetragena, G. bomari are Gram-positive cocci and

Arthrobac ter,  M icrobacterium, Brevibacterium,

Propionibacterium, Corynebacterium  are negative

bacilli . Bacillus sp. is a rod shaped, endospore[10]

former Gram positive, motile and strictly fermentative

bacteria, Cellulomonas genus are aerobic, Micrococcus

sp. is Gram positive, non-motile bacteria Pseudomonas

is oxidase positive and all of these genera are common

inhabitant and frequently found in soil .[8]

Optimization of Cultural Conditions: Different

cultural conditions were studied for massive growth of

bacteria and the most favorable condition was selected

before mass production of bacteria. pH is a key factor

for growing of bacteria in artificial media. In this

study, the pH of BCDA and NA media were optimized

for culturing of the strains. The ranges of pH 7 to 8.7

of two media were suitable for growth of bacteria NA

medium having pH 7.2 and BCDA medium having pH

7.55 was optimum for the maximum growth of isolated

bacteria strains (Table-4). It is relevant from the results

that the pH of samples from which the strains SMH/2,

GLL/5, SWTQ/3, Dump (T)/1 and SS  were isolated[2]

exhibited 7.67, 8.24, 9.22, 8.23 and 8.23, respectively

and possibly for this reason, these strains also grew

well  in  in  vitro  condition at alkaline pH. Bacteria
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Table 1: Sources, pH, moisture content, chemical characteristics and total c.f.u (10 /g) of different samples from which bacteria strains were6

isolated.

Samples Sources of Location of pH M oisture Organic  Total N P K No. of cfu 10 /g6

No samples samples content (%) matter (%)  (%)  microgm/g  ml/100g of samples

S/1 Garbage heap LL 7.1±0.13 57.32±0.14 27.84±0.19 0.84±0.14 208.21±0.32 1.59±0.34 197±0.31

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/2 Drain side WTQ 6.81±0.24 50.12±0.34 18.67±0.27 1.10±0.21 224.31±0.31 1.1±0.12 159±0.24

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/3 Garbage SH 6.91±0.15 32.12±0.21 27.24±0.15 0.87±0.31 214.31±0.13 1.62±0.21 190±0.51

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/4 Garbage LR 6.58±0. 35.52±0.1 29.87±0.2 1.20±0.2 255.54±0. 1.63±0. 209±0.35

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/5 Drain side RH 6.81±0.34 58.43±0.24 26.54±0.24 0.85±0.24 213.24±0.15 1.61±0.16 181±0.12

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/6 Surface soil SS (3) 6.5±0.21 30.32±0.24 21.35±0.31 0.98±0.13 234.25±0.51 1.3±0.24 167±0.23

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/7 Surface soil SS (2) 6.7±0.25 37.10±0.34 21.56±0.25 0.97±0.16 231.21±0.61 1.4±0.41 178±0.31

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/8 Drain M H 7.15±0.26 65.32±0.27 18.57±0.26 1.10±0.24 220.21±0.32 1.12±0.31 156±0.24

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/9 Drain SR 7.18±0.27 59.6±0.29 17.98±0.18 1.20±0.32 210.31±0.14 1.12±0.21 152±0.14

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S/10 Garbage heap TR 6.87±0.18 37.12±0.42 29.65±0.17 1.30±0.21 260.32±0.41 1.64±0.21 220±0.15

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LSD - - 0.026 0.021 0.0018 0.136 0.180 0.0137 0.313

(0.05%)

LL = Left side of library, WTQ = West Para teachers quarter’s, SH = Suhwardy Hall, LR = Left side of Rokeya hall, RH = Rokaya Hall, SS

(3) = Behind the 3  science Building, SS (2) = Behind the 2  science Building, M H = M adar Bux Hall, TR = Taposi Rabeya Hall, Rajshahird nd

University Campus of Rajshahi and SR = Shadhumorh, Rajshahi City.

Table 2: Visual observation of the strains on different semi-solid medium at 37°C.

Pigmentation

---------------------------------------

Strains M edium Form M argin Incubation Incubation Colony type Surface Slant culture

at 24 hours at 36-72 hours

SM H/2 NA Circular Entire Light brown Brown Creamy Sm ooth Spreading

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 NA Circular Entire Light brown Brown Creamy Sm ooth Spreading

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW TQ/3 NA Circular Entire Light brown Brown Creamy Sm ooth Spreading

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 BCDA Irregular Undulate White Yellow brown Wet Rough Spreading

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SS (2) BCDA Irregular Undulate Light orange Orange Wet Rough Spreading

Table 3: M icroscopic observation and biochemical tests for characterization of five isolated strains.

Sample strains SM H/2 GLL/5 SW TQ/3 Dump (T)/1 SS (2)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M icroscopic observation

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Vegetative cells

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Form Short rod Short rod Rod shaped Coccus Strait rod

slightly curved

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Arrangement Single rarely pair Single rarely pair Irregular angular Irregular clusters Single strait rod

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cell shape Bacillus Bacillus Bacillus Coccus Bacillus

Straining

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gram + + + + -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Acid fast - - - - -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Spore Spore former Spore former Non spore former Non spore former Non spore former

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fermentation test
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Table 3: Continue.

M anitol + + + + -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lactose + + + + -

Biochemical test

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Voges-Proskauer test - - + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Catalase test + + + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

M ethyl red test + + - + -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nitrate reductase test + + + - +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Oxidase test + + + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Urease test + + - - -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Indole test - - - - -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Starch hydrolysis - - + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Casein hydrolysis + + - - -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Proteolytic test + + + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gelatin liquefaction test + + + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2H S production - - + + -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Citrate test + + + - -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Litmus M ilk reaction + + + - -

Table 4: Effect of different pH on the growth of isolated strains on NA and BCDA media.

M edia pH of Strains Incubation period

medium --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

6 hours 12 hours 24 hours 36 hours 48 hours 72 hours

NA medium

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4.2 SM H/2 - - - - - -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 - - - - - -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SWTQ/3 - - - - - -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 - - - - - -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SS (2) - - - - - -

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5.7 SM H/2 - - - - + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 - - - - + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SWTQ/3 - - - - + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 - - - - + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SS (2) - - - - + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

7.2 SM H/2 - + ++ ++++ ++++ ++++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 - + ++ ++++ ++++ ++++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW TQ/3 + ++ ++++ ++++ ++++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 - + ++ ++ +++ +++
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Table 4: Continue.

SS (2) - + ++ ++ +++ +++
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

8.7 SM H/2 - - + ++ ++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 - - + ++ ++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW TQ/3 - - + ++ ++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 - - + + ++ +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SS (2) - - + + ++ +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

10.2 SM H/2 - - - + + +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 - - - + + +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SWTQ/3 - - - + + +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 - - - + + +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SS (2) - - - + + +

BCDA medium
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

7.1 SM H/2 - + +++ +++ +++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 - + +++ +++ +++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW TQ/3 - + +++ +++ +++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 - + +++ +++ +++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SS (2) - + +++ +++ +++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

7.6 SM H/2 - - + ++ +++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 - - + ++ +++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW TQ/3 - - + ++ +++ +++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 - + ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SS (2) - + ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

9.1 SM H/2 - - - - + +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 - - - - + +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SWTQ/3 - - - - + +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 - - + + + +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SS (2) - - + + + +
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

10.6 SM H/2 - - - - - -
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 - - - - - -
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SWTQ/3 - - - - - -
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 - - - - - -
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SS (2) - - - - - -
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

12.10 SM H/2 - - - - -
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GLL/5 - - - - - -
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SWTQ/3 - - - - - -
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Dump (T)/1 - - - - - -
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SS (2) - - - - - -

NA = Nutrient Agar, - = No growth, + = Poor growth, ++ = M oderate growth, +++ = Good growth and ++++ = M assive growth.
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tolerate a soil reaction between pH levels 4 to 10, but

the most favorable pH for the majority is just alkaline

side of neutrality.

In the present investigation, isolated five strains

were incubated at different temperature as 25, 29, 33,

37 and 41ºC and the massive growth of all the strains

were found at 37ºC in their selected media (Table-5).

The optimum temperature range for the growth of

selected bacteria was 25-35ºC. A great number of

bacteria may grow quite well over the range of 10-

40ºC . Sultana  observed that 33±4ºC temperature[9] [25]

was ideal for the growth of bacteria. On the other

hand, Sarker  observed 28.5ºC temperatures for[24]

maximum growth of the isolated strains.

The strains obtained in this study were incubated

for 6, 12, 24, 36, 36 and 72 hours. The results shows

that 24 hours of incubation period was suitable for well

growth of Dump (T)/1 and SS  strains and 36 hours[2]

was suitable for SMH/2, GLL/5 and SWTQ/3 strains

(Table-6). Coliform bacteria can grow at 32ºC for 24±2

hours it shows good growth at 37ºC for 48 hours of

incubation. For well growth of Leptospira, at least two

weeks incubation required at 37ºC . [11]

Bioconversion of Solid Waste Using Culture Disc:

The changes of odor and color of the decompose solid

waste were observed after 5 days interval, up to 30

days (results not shown). The odor of decomposed

garbage was changed into sweet bad smell, bad smell

and odorless after 5-10, 15-25 and 30 days in all

treatments except Bacillus sp.  and control where bad

smell was emitting after 30 days of incubation for

decomposition. The color of treated garbage was

recorded brownish to deep greenish brownish in

Micrococcus sp. treatment but other treatment it was

greenish brown to brownish and in control it was

greenish brown to brownish green. Five degrees

increase of temperature (28-33ºC) was observed after

20 days in all treatments (Fig-1) but the temperature

was decrease up to 29 ºC after 30 days but in control

3ºC was increased after 20 days. The initial pH of

garbage was 5.32 after 30 days of inoculation the pH

of decomposed garbage was changed to 7.89, 7.54,

7.99, 8.10 and 7.65 when it was treated with Bacillus

sp., Bacillus sp., Cellulomonas sp., Micrococcus sp.

and Pseudomonas sp., respectively. The highest volume

loss and weight loss was observed 50.32 and 22.31%,

respectively after 30 days when the samples treated

with Micrococcus sp. and lowest was 27.3 and 10.1%,

respectively in control (Fig-2). 

Bioconversion of Solid W aste Using Spore

Suspension: The changes of odor and color of treated

decompose solid waste was as culture disc treatment.

Six degrees increase of temperature (28-34ºC) was as

after 20 days in Micrococcus sp. treatment (Fig-1) but

the temperature was decrease up to 29 ºC after 30 days

and 5ºC temperature (28-33ºC) was increased in rest of

the treatment but in control 3ºC was increased after 20

days. The initial pH of garbage was 5.32 after 30 days

of inoculation the pH of decomposed garbage was

changed to 7.9, 7.58, 7.7, 8.6 and 8.2 when it was

treated with Bacillus sp., SMH/2 Bacillus sp., GLL/5

Cellulomonas sp., Micrococcus sp. and Pseudomonas

sp., respectively. The highest volume loss and weight

loss was observed 56.32 and 26.52%, respectively after

30 days in Micrococcus sp. (Dump T/1) treatment and

lowest was 28.31 and 11.2%, respectively in control

(Fig-3).

For decomposition of organic solid waste either by

using culture disc or spore suspension treatment, no

bad smell was emitted after 30 days. It indicates the

possible complete degradation of organic waste . In[25]

case of control solid waste, bad smelling continued

even after 30 days and it indicates slow degradation.

Rahman  also reported similar results in his solid[20]

waste decomposition experiments. When microbes

degrade the wastes, heat is produced and temperature

increases with decomposition process and rising

temperature accelerate plant residue degradation .[16]

Tchobanoglous  also reported increase of temperature[26]

from initial day of composting up to two or three

weeks but remained constant after that.

The five bacteria strains used in the present study,

Micrococcus sp. is the most effective strain on the

basis of volume loss (%) and weight loss (%) data.

Suspension was more effective than culture disc. It was

also observed that Micrococcus sp. was the most

effective strains for solid waste decomposition. Zheng

and Shetty  reported that Trichoderma is capable of[26]

producing various polysaccharide degrading enzymes,

which may help to degrade long chain carbon

compounds particularly the balking materials normally

incorporate for composting of sewage sludge. Martin

and Dale  studied biodegradation of turf thatch with[1 5 ]

wood decay fungi. They used weight loss measurement

which was measured to estimate tissue degradation of

Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon L.) stolons and

zoysia  grass (Zoysia japonica Steud., ‘Mayer’) stolons,

and showed that some wood decay fungi can

decompose certain turf thatch components. Bari[5]

reported that Trichoderma harzianum  was the most

effective strain for solid waste decomposition and

showed the highest weight loss (31.80%) when culture

disc was used. The present results are partially

supported Bari  and accordance with the findings of[4]

Zheng and Shetty  and Martin and Dale .[26] [14]
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Table 5: Effect of different Temperature on the growth of isolated strains.

Temperature M edium pH of Strains Incubation period

 (ºC) medium ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

6 hours 12 hours 24 hours 36 hours 48 hours 72 hours

25 NA 7.2 SM H/2 - - - + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 GLL/5 - - - + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 SWTQ/3 - - - + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 Dump (T)/1 - - - + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 SS (2) - - - + + +

29 NA 7.2 SM H/2 - - - + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 GLL/5 - - - + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 SWTQ/3 - - - + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 Dump (T)/1 - - - + + +

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 SS (2) - - - + + +

33 NA 7.2 SM H/2 + + ++ ++ +++ +++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 GLL/5 + + ++ ++ +++ +++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 SW TQ/3 + + ++ ++ +++ +++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 Dump (T)/1 - - ++ ++ ++ +++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 SS (2) - - ++ ++ ++ +++

37 NA 7.2 SM H/2 - + +++ ++++ ++++ ++++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 GLL/5 - + +++ ++++ ++++ ++++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 SW TQ/3 - + +++ ++++ ++++ ++++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 Dump (T)/1 - + ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 SS (2) - + ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++

41 NA 7.2 SM H/2 - + ++ +++ +++ +++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 GLL/5 - + ++ +++ +++ +++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 SW TQ/3 - + ++ +++ +++ +++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 Dump (T)/1 - + ++ +++ +++ +++

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 SS (2) - + ++ +++ +++ +++

= No growth, + = Poor growth, ++ = M oderate growth, +++ = Good growth and ++++ = M assive growth. 

Table 6: Effect of different incubation period on the growth of isolated strains at 37°C.

M edium pH of medium Strains Incubation period

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

6 hours 12hours 24 hours 36hours 48hours 72 hours

NA 7.2 SM H/2 - + +++ ++++ ++++ ++++

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 GLL/5 - + +++ ++++ ++++ ++++

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NA 7.2 SW TQ/3 - + +++ ++++ ++++ ++++

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 Dump (T)/1 - + ++++ ++++ ++++ ++++

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BCDA 7.6 SS (2) - + ++++ +++++ ++++ ++++

BCDA = Basic Czapek-Dox-Agar, NA= Nurient Agar, - = No growth, + = Poor growth, ++ = Moderate growth, +++ = Good growth and ++++

= M assive growth. 
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Fig. 1: Changes of Temperature (°C) during decomposition of garbage at 5 days interval using bacterial culture

disc and suspension of five bacterial strains.

Fig. 2: Volume loss (%) and weight loss (%) of decomposed garbage with culture discs of different bacterial

strains after 30 days. 
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Fig. 3: Volume loss (%) and weight loss (%) of decomposed garbage with bacterial suspension of different

bacterial strains after 30 days.

Plate. 1: Microphotograph shows A. Bacillus sp. (Gram positive bacilli), B. Cellulomonas sp. (Gram positive

bacilli), C. Micrococcus sp.  (Gram positive bacilli) and D. Pseudomonas sp. (Gram negative bacilli) 

Conclusion: Considering the results it may be

concluded that plenty and significant number of

bacteria were occupied in different habitat which were

almost positively significant (P = 0.05) and correlated

with the physiochemical characteristics of the samples.

The identified genus was as Bacillus sp. (SMH/2),

Bacillus sp. (GLL/3), Micrococcus sp. Dump (T/1)

Cellulomonas sp (SWTQ/5) and Pseudomonas sp. SS

(2). Their optimum growth was observed in basidic

medium temperature ranges 25-35°C. Micrococcus sp.

was the most potential strain for bioconversion which

exhibited 15.34% greater weight loss then control when

suspension was used. Bacterial suspensions were more

effective than culture disc treatment. So, it may be

considered that natural sources are rich with bacteria

and these bacteria may contribute to degrade of solid

waste. Micrococcus sp. was the potential strain for

degradation which will be used effectively to prepare

compost within a short period.
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